2015
Chautauqua Literary Arts Friends
Membership Form

Name(s)________________________________________________________________________ 
Check one: single membership ______ couple membership ______

Winter Address:
Address________________________________ City___________________________________ 
State_________ ZIP_________ Phone________________________________ E-mail ______

Chautauqua Area Address:
P.O. Box_______________________ Street_______________________________ 
City_________________________ State______________ ZIP_________ 
Phone________________________________ E-mail___________________________________

Send Membership card(s) to: 
___Winter Address ___Chautauqua Address

2015 Membership of $30 ($40 for a couple) includes:
• voucher for one copy of Chautauqua, the literary journal
• waiver of the reading fee for the Literary Arts Contests
• advance notice and reminders of upcoming literary events through the newsletter
• the satisfaction of knowing you are supporting the literary arts of Chautauqua!

Membership can be paid:
1.) By credit card:
   DISC/MC/VISA/AMEX
   Number _________________________________
   Security ID______________ Exp__________

2.) By a check payable to Chautauqua Institution

3.) Online via PayPal (http://www.ciweb.org/literary-arts-friends/)

See other side for more options.
I would like to support the literary arts at Chautauqua beyond my membership fee. An additional check of $_________ (made payable to the Chautauqua Fund) is enclosed or can be charged to my credit card. (Contributions additional to the membership fee are fully tax deductible.)

Mail this completed form to:

Chautauqua Literary Arts Friends
Chautauqua Institution
Department of Education
PO Box 28
Chautauqua, NY 14722